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Seen above is a corner of the attraetive two acro parcel
donated by John L. Pritchard and Lee Z. Pritchard to the
Lyme Ie.nd Trust. The heavily wooded parcel adjoins their
property on Elyrs FerrX, Road and is a wel-come addition to
the La.nd trustrs holdings.

IIIIJ-IGHT MERRIAI"I NOIED I,AND 1'O SPEAK HERE JI]IIE 10

The fea.tured speaker at the rlrrnual lfeeting of the Ly:ne
Lend Trust r.rill be one of the nationr s Iea.cli ng experts on
land use, a subject of great curuent interest in L;rme. I.1r.
l),*:rgltt i'ferriam, a partner of Robinson & Cole, a leading
ifurtforcl 1ar+ firn nlIL address the rneeting on current prob-
lems i-n land u.se and their practical solutions.

The meeting is at B Pi{ on','Iednesday, Jr;ne i0, at the Lynre
Consolid-ated Schoolr and all Lyme resi-dents are ut'ged to
atterrd.

l',b. Merriam heads Roblnson & Colets innovative Land Use
Group of twelve attorrneys, all experts in planning and re-
lated fields. He is a graduate of Yale Lar,r Sehool a.nd
holds a l'4asters Degree ln regional planning fron the Uni-
versity of l,lorth Carolina. He currently represents numer-
ous environmente.l organizations, neigirborhood groups, State
and loca1 governments, and developers. He brings a unique,
pragmatic perspective to land use problems.

June "1987

PRESIDBMIS I,EMER

Dear Neighbor,

This year we are making
use of this medi.um to an-
nounee the Ar:nua1 Meeting
instead of the traditional
letter you have all received
in the past. The meeting
will be held on Wednesday,
Ju::e 10 at B:00 PM at the
Lyme Consolidated School.
Our speaker will be Dwight
Meriam, Esq. uho r*iIL speak
on the preservation of open
space through land use regu-
lation. I,lore information a-
bout our speaker appears
elser^rhere in this issue.

Our central purpose con-
tinues to be the acquisition
of open space. With land in
Llme changlng hands at an
ever increasing pace at ever
increasing prices, this task
is challenging to say the
least. Crr treasurXr, even
augmented by an exbremely
generous anonJronus gift from
one of our members, puts us
in no position to compete in
ttre open " rcarket for Lyme
real estate.

Various solutions are of-
fered, ranging from publlc
fr:nding (see former presi-
dent i{llli-am l,loore I s letter
in this issue) to private
donation. lJhatever the meth-
od, there should be a feel-
ing of urgency on this sub-
ject. Ttre large land hold-
i-ngs ttrat ue collectively
have enjoyed over the years
are under seige and will not
hold out forever, nor in
fairness to their owners,
shotfld thev.

(coirtinued on page d)
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HEREIS I{HAT IIE SAID
20 YEANS AGO.

HAVE TI},IES REAI,LY
CTIANGM?

In 1967, the Year after
lts fou:rding, the LYme Con-
servation Trust sent out the
following letter to al1 cit-
izens. It was signed bY
Fbank Stephenson, a founder
of the Trust and then its
President. We rePrint it
in the belief that it has
a message for all of us to-
day. Tines reaILY havenrt
changed.

May 1967

Dear Lyme resident:

lJhat makes LYrne the Place
you r*ant to live?

It is because You and Yot:r
father and Your grandfather
grew up here and LYme means
rrhomerr to you?

0r were you trYing to es-
cape from the citY noise and
diit and suburban cror+ded-
ness to real country - with
open ski-es, clean snow, and
space to breathe in?
- 0r do you feel - like most

of us - that Nature and marl

have worked together to malce

our tor,r:e one of the lovliest
spots in I'lew fi:g1and?

Beautiful, natural country'
like ours is not striPPedt
bull-d.ozed, and gobbled uP
overnight. It is nibbled at.
One day you see a wooded
hillslde scraPed bare. Tlren
a rich, teeming marsh is
buried under debris and cov-
ered with tar. SuddenlY a
oeaceful pre - RevolutionarY
pastr:re sprouts rows of
iplit-1evels. A useless uP-
land bog that has been feed-
ing your well for Years dis-
appears under fiIL.-We aIL ]o:.ow tlrat our tol,nt
inevitably, rnust face
change. But change need not
te u[1y, and it must not be
allowed to devour our irre-
placeable wet-Iands and the
gifts of beautY that Nature
has lavished on LYme.

so this letter ls to give you a chartce to share in keep-
ing Lyme beautiful. llle are asking rlu t9 beeome charter
,etUeis of the Lyme Iand Conservation 'ln:st. The purposes
of the tr:st are as follows:

1. To preserve the natural resources of the land, marshes,
woodlanhs and open spaees of the Town of Lyme qnd the Plant
and animal life- therein ald the preservation of gnique his-
toric and scenic si'tes.

2. To aequire by gift Or purchase real or persollal prop-
erty of all kinds.

3,Tomaintarna]-lpropertyheldorcontrolled-bythg-trust for the benefif of- th; inhabitants of the Town of
iyr;, exclusively for education, sci-entific, eharitable,
and conservation lurposes.

-. only through e----:con-proflt organization like the- Iand
frusti set u{for ctrarita1le purposes of 

, 
conservation and

edueaii-on, L4 we make the gifts- we want to make to our
i;; and'obtain the tax Gnefits that the glftq justify.
Aff gifts to the Iand trust are tax-cleductible for incorae

tax purposes.
ioi6-i.S at 1t cold-b1ooded.1y, wontt the lffid Trust help

protect our property- valuei'!4 nlgtgcting both our water
ii"o*""" and the'"o#f and resihenti-aI character of Lyme?

Fballk Steptrenson, first kesident of ttre l1rye -I€nd 
Tlnrst'

f" b"fg"b,n a j-s Rarnshorn C?eek heserrre, !!e -first ac{tui:
,itior, 5f tn" Iand tnrst and a gift of ttre StepLrensonrs artr'

the WiILian Moorers.

MARK YOUR CATENDAR NOW!

BE SURE TO JOIN US JU}IE 10
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A I,EMER FRCN,I BII,L },X]ONE

The following letter from
l,iilliam Moore of lla:rburg
Road, expresses his vier^ls on
matters relating to land use
and town planning. l,loore is
one of the fotrnding members
of the Land Trust and has
been a long time supporter
of intelligent planning
practices. He was the first
president of the Coru:ecticut
Gateraay Commissi-on.

If the Town of Lyme is go-
ing to face up to its future
honestly, and take steps to
safegrrard its present at-
traetlons, all of us who are
residents must be ready to
engage in the emotional tur-
moil of a political process.
We can neither leave it to
the Plarurlng and Zoning
Board to devine our collee-
tive wi-shes and projections
about how our tor^rn should be
developed and protected nor
expect our personal wishes
and projections to be read-
i1y accepted by or:r neigh-
bors. The easy way would be
to sit back and wait for the
other feI1ow to stick his
neck out and then vote for
or against him; in fact, the
nrination of marqr beautiful
Connecticut towns started
just that way, with a major-
ity voting to aceept no con-
prornise,

Sitting i-n one corner were
the aetivists who believe
that a personrs rights i-n-
clude squeezing the last
permy out of his ProPertY;
sitting in the opposite cor-
ner were the preservation
purists, whose arguments
sometimes sound eliti-st. In
between were a majority of
people who felt uni-rnformed
and powerless because theY
refused to engage in the
emotional turmoil of a Po-
}ltical process until some-
one suggested a plan which
insulted ttreir esthetic
sense orr in their minds,
affeeted the potential val-
ue of their proPertY, in

B1IL Moore on the deck
of his hone on llanturg Road

which case they joined the
group in one of the two cqr-
ners. There are exceptions
to this oversimplified sce-
nario, but not nar5r.

lle need a tor+n plan that
specifles what we, col] ec-
ti-vely, will accept as a
compromise between two ex-
tremes which are not ahrays
incompatible. Residenti-a1
land values have slgrrocketed
to levels r*hich few of us
would have drea.med of
twenty-five years ago. Yet
tlrese unpreeedented values
are as much a part of our
current dilemma as they are
a windfell to those who otm
property in Lyme.

The first thing we need to
do is to accept, colleetive-
1y, some financial- responsi-
bility for the future of our
town. The Tourn itself will
soon reguire additional land
and will also need funds in
ttre future to protect keY
parcels of land for the com-
mon good. This ldIL mean
tr-lgher property taxes, but
in the long run, t'tre cost
wilt be less than the cost
of paying for poorly pla.nned
growth. 0r:r property taxes
were the lowest among aIL
169 towns in Corurecticut
rmtil 1982; today we are
still among ttre toP five
towns when it comes to Iow
taxes.

.:i::r;j

w

The seond thing we need to
do is decide where in town
there ean be some limited
commercial develoPnent; at
the present tine there is no
available undeveloped com-
mercj-aL property in Lyrne. If
a person were to buY a Plece
of property anywhere in
town, apply to the Zoning
Board for a change from res-
idential to cormercial trse
(and be turned dotm), and
finally end up in court,
current odds are that the
court would rule in his fa-
vor ( and overrule the Zon-
ing Board). A single proP-
erty owner would thus be
designating where in town
additional comrnercial devel-
oprrnent could take Dlace.
!hi1e designating a new com-
mercial zone through demo-
cratic political proeess may
become a thorny i-ssue, since
most coumerelal develoPment
requires parklng facilities
and traffic controls and
there ls 1itt1e room for
nore traffic (to say nothing
of undeveloped land) along
Rte. 156 in Hamburg, we must
face up to it or it rii1-l
happen by default.

Thl-rdly, we need. enough
noderately priced residen-
tial ur:lts in town to al1ow
orir younger people to settle
here. A smal1, one bedroon
cabin on Rte. 156 with three
acres of land recenlty sold
for $z5o,ooo. By these
standards, there is not a
building in Lyme, chicken
]tou"ses incll,.erl, Irrorth less
U'ran ;15-),OOO (ttre latest
reported average price for
a single family dwelling in
the U: S. rvas $101,000).

Most of all, r+e need a
willingness to engage in the
political processs, for onlY
through such a willingness
can our collective will be-
come Islown, to our neighbors
as well as to those who will
live here r,rhen we are gone.



Presidentr Letter
(contjnued)

To bring to this subject
the sense of urgency that it
deserves one must think in
terms of the future, of what
our children or our child-
renrs children wiIL loaow and
enjoy in Ly:ne. I am using
the term children 1n its
broadest sense since few of
usr whettrer we lrere born
here or moved here within
the past ten years, can say
with any certai-nty that our
children, let alone our
grandchildren will live in
L1zae. htrat is needed, there-
fore, is a sense that i-n
Land plan:ning, publie or
private, provision mus{ be
macle to preserve open space
for the common good.

Our 'rchildrenrr will thark
us.

Rufus Barringer

LU-{E LAT{D TRUST HEI,PS BIIY
COUDERT I,OND

The Lyme Land Trust has
nade a leadership gift of
$51000 to the I'lature Conser-
vancy to ald in the pr:rchase
of a 55 acre tra.et of land
adjoining Seldon Creek. The
1ancl wlIL become prt of the
extensive }lature Conservancy
preserves along he Connec-
ticnt River.

}'IAII M YOIIR I?UST DTIES

IODAY

Efl/EOPE ENCIOSED

l4ark your calendar now!
Join us on June 10.

LU'IE LAIID CONSERVATI0N TRUST, INC.
FINAI{CIAL STATEMBIT - IEAR BIDING Decenber 31, 1%

0peninE Balance: Jan. 1, 1986

Checking Accourt 3l+9.02
Investment Account 1/+r/+95.O5
Acquisition ft::rd 22rW5.W

Receipts

Dues and Contributlons
Paynent: Lyme Hydro tsIectric
Checking Account Interest
fnvestment Account Interest
Acquisition F\md Interest

Dcpendituies

Nature Conservancy, CT chapter
Insurance
thames Science Center
Lyme Public Library
Speakers and Honorarium
Printing and Postage
Safe Deposit Rental
CT LaJrd Trust Service Bureau
Land Trust Exchange
lGetings

Closiryl Balance: Dee. 31, 1986

Checking Account
Investment Account
Aequlsition F\md

25 rO27 .50
975,N
26.t9

11231+,30
1r&6.29

37 ,639.117

281929.58

Ia.nd (at cost or appraised value 12/31/86)

5 r000.00
253.N
195.(n
125.1+5
'150.00

11226.62
25.W

250.00
30.00
89-71

11148.28
331611.35
2/,rr/+61.?9

"l r34l+.78

591221.92

104,089.00

LI},TE CtEATflIP A BIG STICCE$S

The 11th Annual Cleanup of L;me roads by its citizens got
exceJ.lent results, according to lts chalrman, Judittt Durart
of Mount Archer Road. The clearrup is sponsored by the Iand
Trust.

rrscores of people turraed out in spite of the weatherrrl
Mrs. Drran saicl-. itAfter two days (April 25-26) we had de-
livered over two dozen pick-up loads of junk to the Town
Dlnp, which was kept open for us.rl

She thanked aIL the volu:rteers for their effortsr parti-
cularly Gray Raynolds and Joan Meyers, who coordinated the
neighborhood captains.

ItWhat we were able to get done shows how strongly people
in Lyme feel about our townts appearancerrr Mrs. Dlran said.


